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they Icarn i mueh from- listeuing to others.
Mlany of tlîem cani repeat the cateehismi,
the ten conimianduit8, and portions of
scripture, who have net yet been able
to Ieurn tho alphabet. Tho sehîcols,
nieet at uunrise, at, any Cther time would
be unsuitable te the natives. After
school is over they go to their work. In
a few years, 'when onr scholars; arc con-
6ined to the young, the schools wll he
reduced lu rîuinber and size.

At each of the twe principal stations
there lsai au dvanced seheol. Eacli of
these sehools is attendcd l>y about 100
ScliL(iJrS, e<diifly youug nieri and Young
vî".îuen <f pronlse. linstructions are
given ii* read(ing., writing and cyplier-
iug, geogiîalily and scrirtureIitr-

The shal at niv stalinr haisý been under
111rs. (Jeddie's cIrefur .CalV titice
yiars, but as its dauticq ti .1% Icccn-

lurOc, n for o n' as
Fv oi as outr .e\ urh c a !to

ns;t1;er iu i t. 'H~<:.i c
n enigit frc a11 a Il (-rc f thle 4 îs-

'r;ct, wvin bye ini grass hs 1 'uilt
nŽiir 11e ission %Vci'~ ~' are
atbou1t to Luild unew sho isa
tho onj( e whicl is niow vectin md bas
becoxne entirely too silab for theii Duom-
ber \v'lm attend.

It gives nie gretit plea-urc t0 ir-fornu
,foc tîmat tire translaîtiomn cf the Noir
TEestamnent ia this language, bits becu
complctcd. About two.thirds cf it have
bec; printed, and the rentainder la ln
uianuscript. Wce hope to have a new
and revised -ýdition of it printed by the
Britishi aud Foreign Bible Socity.-
Mr. lun11i1, -who expeets te go homo in
the "John Willitmis," will carry it
threugh the press. In a language 80

recently reduccd te a writtca férmn, we
have lound some diffivulty in expressing
thc truths of divine revelation as intel-
igibly as we could wish, yet I hope that

our vereion dees net contain any mnate-
rial errers. I feel thankful to God that
I have been permitted to share in the
work of translnting a portion of bis
Holy Word in a new laiguage.

Tlhe natives of this island, I believe.
sppreciate what bas been doue for tieni,
and they have always showa a readipees
to relieve as much ma psible the ex-
penses of the mission. Fer somie jears
pust tlhey have mnade annual, cellecdtonu
of native property, eousiut.ing of mata,
,&c., fur the heathen islanda around us.
W. have found their contributions use-
fui fer our tacebera, mnd also au presents

te fricndly chief4 aud otiiers. But ve
have recently suggestcd te or natives
tire duty ef' doiug something for the
cause in a wny that nîay directly aid
theniselves. and eventually niake the
mission self-supporti%~ They baVe
eheerfully agrecd te this, and at our
suggestion thîe people cf most of the
villages have made sanîl plantations of
arrow-root, whîieh, when ripe, will be
preparcd and collcctcd at our annual
inissionary meetingas. It wvihl then be
expertcd andsold er the he*nefit cf the
îuîssiou. There is ne other way lu
which, iu tlic presenit cireunîstauces of
the ilnthe natives can direetly aid
tire cause. I canuet proiiise thiat uiluch
will ho <loue for sortie ye.irs, luit %we
lalnr anonag a people Nvbo i prea to ho
NvilI ng, to mno w'Iat thecy a

)".I wv-! H r.gmet toeu of bbe biath
()f Nu' ot, tîmP 1o ti
districi i11 wlîicm 1 eie al1 t:

wlci ve ai ved at tl<is isa (1cV
fonnnd 1lîlu. a s1avagre amîd wVicl(ed noma,
ý%v-lin wvs inutchi fcnre'd and ibated Iy Ins
people. lie allovve<l us to land, lait
gýatte us lit le n(mreicb>Ie
t but lie wnuld ever eniltrace C hristian-
i ty. Ilis influence indecd Nvas for -_
long tiie directedl mgainst tlîe cause.-
Afier Somne years Iis opposition cahmned
down, aud lie evemtually ahbandoincd
Ietlieism. H1e tokl the side of Chrie-
tiauity at the vcry time whîcn th2ý iis-
sion was in the uiiidst of its greatcst
trials. Ilis previous hostility lind been
so marked that bis sinceerity was fer
seme tmc edoubted, but hie seon gave
evidence of it, by gbving uip manylea-
thenish eustoms, ipartiug with one of
bis wives, abandonîng the use of kava,
cutting off bis long hair, &e. AIl hie
influence was new exerted in favor of
Christianity, when the heathen were
threatening our own lives and the de-
structien of ail tlîe Christian party. 1
shall neyer Lerget hile kindness te my-
self and my family when niy houte was
set on fire at midxîigbt by the heathen.
For more than two meonthe after tbis
event he sîept in my lieuse every p.ight
for our safety, and said that the heatheu
must kili him bofore doing any injury
te us. Indeed had net this nman been
,raised of to befriend the mission, iii jâ
qbuutionable if it would have ri@en aboe
the opposition srrayed against it Aft.er
Noboat embraced Christianity, ho' *,
came a humble' diséiple ut the £4ýèt et
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